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Many Changes
Will Be Made in Congress by

Election Results.

isningtdn, Nov. C.Many
changes In the organization of
(be National House of Repre-

lives will be made when
Champ Clurk and "Uncle Joe"
Cannon once more fnco each
other across the center aisle at

beginning of iho next Con-
e.r>--s. The dwindling of the
Democratic majority, which
will drop after tho close of the
December session from no to

will necessitate a general
shifting of, the working order
in tho Mouse.
A ith their slender majority,

id Democrats, while able to
r« led Speaker ('lark, and re
tain control of the Committees,
will he forced to maintain an
ahnest perfect organization.

it with a full attendance in
the House a shift of twelve

would throw the control
t,i 'lie minority side.

New Mcmhcrshlp.
he membership of the Sixty-

Kotirth Congress, as the result
bf Tuesday's election, exclud¬
ing a few contests still in doubt,
will he as follows:
House of Representatives.

Democrats 320; Republicans
Progressives 7: Socialists 1;Independents I. Democratic

majority j:;.
Senate.Democrats (Kl; Re¬

publicans :!!.; Progressives I.
Democratic majority 11
Senatorial contests still in

doubt tonight were in Colorado,
S irada,: and Wisconsin, Dem-

itic leaders still claimed the
elcotion of Charles S.Thomas
over Hubert Work in Colorado,
and of Francis l>. Newlands
over Samuel Platt in Nevada.
Ill publican leaders claimed the
election ol Franis E. McGoveru
over Raul A. Husting, Demo¬
crat, in Wisconsin; hut through
Dil error in counting returns,
discovered iate in the day, an

apparent majority for McGov¬
eru had been swept away leav¬
ing the situation much in
doubt.

line in Doubt.
The result in only one eon-

fdonnl district was undetermin¬
ed tonight. In the First New
N ork district, Frederick C.
Hicks, Republican, and Repre¬
sentative bathrop Brown were

running on virtually even
terms. The outcome probably
will not be known until an of¬
ficial count is made.

In computing the Democratic
total in the House at 220, Wil¬
liam Kettner, of the Eleventh
California district, who also
ran on the Progressive ticket
and ranks as a I'rogressivo in
the present Congress, is includ¬
ed with the majority party.
Representative John 1. Know-

land, of the Tenth California
tlistriot, who run on the Repub¬
lican und Progressive tickets
and was elected to tile present
Congress as a Progressive Re¬
publican ts classed with the Re¬
publicans. Representative Wil¬
liam Kent, of tllä First Califor¬
nia district is ranked as an ln-

uendont. This would give
the Progressives seven mem¬
bers of the 1 louse.

Committee Ke arrangement.

This narrow margin probablywill result in a re arrangement
"I" committee representation,
he Democrats now holding an

overwhelming majority in ail
-landing committees. The fall
;iig oil' of the Progressives from
1!» to s probably will cut down
their committee representation
materially and even may lose
them the few important placesthey hold in the present house.
Democratic leadership in the

lioueo will undergo grent
changes,. Representative Un¬
derwood was elected to the
Senate und will leave the House
at the clnae of the Decembor
session. Representative Kitch¬
en, of North Carolina, rankingDemocrat on the Ways and1
Means Committee, will claim
the Democratic, leaderslnp by
w ay of seniority and is expect-jcd to have the support of
Southern Democrats.
Representative Mann, of 11-,

linnis, undoubtedly will retain!
ihe Republican leadership.

Wise County Votes for Com¬
pulsory Education by

1963 Majority.
The vote on compulsory edu-1cation in Wise Couuty in lastTuesday's election resulted in

an overwhelming majority infavor of tho proposed improve-meut. Kvory school district inthe county, and I I out of the 16
precincts returned a large ma¬jority for the measure. Theofficial count is as follows:

For Againsttilg Stone Cap.is.-, a i
East Slmw (Jap .l.v.i is
AppalaeMa tsiso
Stonega 110 .-,
Norton 87j|0
rtoariug Kork

. 111
Tacohia BS '" 2
Ronndtop :in20

Wine220 Ij.-,
round 193 'ju
Hamilton u ill
Tasso IS 4U
bond s Mill 111o
Coeburn.40021
Clay louse |03 :tl

totals. 2301 :!|l

Coeburn guv,- the largest ma
jority of any precinct in the
county, while Tacomn has tin
honor of casting the largest per-
ceutngo for the measure of any]precinct in the county.We desire to thank the peoplefor this evidence of their co¬

operation for the improvement
of the county's school system.

Very truly.
.1. N. Mil.I.MAN,

Coeburn, Va.

Forests Burn in Cuiuberlands.

Krecling, Va., Nov. C.For¬
est tires are raging in Cumber¬
land .Mountain and the section
adjacent on the Virginia side
Ponces are being burned aml|
some valuable timber destroyed. No effort is being made to
stop the lire, as it would be al¬
most useless, considering the
rapidity with which it burns,
Some, however, are "firingagainst it" to save their own
premises. These tires were
caused by the carelessness of
woodsmen.

Visits Coal Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K Fuller re
turned Thursday evening from
a motor trip to Wise, Lee and
Kussell counties. They visited
1 laute, Dig Stone lap, I looburn,Ben llur, Norton and other
points in the coal fields and re¬
port a delightful trip. Some of
the best roads in the State and
some of the worst are encoun¬
tered on the trip from Bristol to
the coal Heids..Bristol Herald
Courier;

Pence-Peters Marriage.
Dr P; D. Pence and Miss Kva

Mae Peters, prominent young
people of Lee county, Va., were

quietly married at the Lutheran
church Thursday night at 7
o'clock by Uev. K. L. Ritchie.
They loft Bribtol Friday accom¬
panied by the groom's brother.
Dr. V. M. Pence and wife, for
Niagra Falls and Northern cit¬
ies and will on their return visit
Dr. 1'ence's mother in Shenau-
doah Valley, Virginia.
The bride is the pretty daugh

ter of Mrs. Mttttie J. Deters, of
St. Charles, Va., and the groom
is chief surgeon of various min¬
ing camps of Lee county.

After December 1st they will
be at home at Darby ville, Va,.
Bristol Herald-Courier.

Pig Iron Rates to Aid Virgin¬
ia Mines.

Washington, Nov. 7..The
Southwest Virginia pig iron
mines will be enabled to
compete with the Tennessoe
and Kentucky mines on an
equal footing for the Pacific
coast trade, through the grant¬
ing by the Interstate Commerce
Commission today of the appli
cation of the rail roads to es¬
tablish rates on pig iron, car
loads, minimum weight 110,000
pounds, from Big Stone tlap,
Va., to Pacific Coast terminals
the same rates in effect from
Chattanooga. Tenu., to the
same points.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

The now NormuhSohool Board
met tit Had ford last Saturdayami Inspected the buildings andthe work of the institution.The new Board consists! of
twelve members and has chargeof all tho Normal Schools in theState, lion. lt. B. Davit«, ofPetersburg, is President <>f theHoard and Judge Jno. VV. Price
is Vice-president. The "now
Normal School Board will have
four meetings each year, 0110 at
..aeh Normal School. Mr.
Stuart Robinson, of Staunton,was elected Secretary .Auditor
of the Board Saturday.
The Pocahontas Literary So¬ciety gave a Hallowe'en recep¬tion in the gymnasium of theadministration, Many out of

town guests were present.
Prof. E. K. Worrell, of the

Department of Kducution, visit¬ed the Normal Sohool u fewdays ago. He was on a tour of
inspection in Southwest Vir¬ginia.

Dr. S. D, Long, President of
Martha Washington College,
was ;i visitor at the Normal
Sihool Wednesday.

Prof. Wm. K Gilbert deliver¬ed an address on Patrons' Dayat Shawsville ;i few days ago.Prof. .los. R. A vent delivered a

similar address at Draper High
School on Patrons' Day.
Several members <>t' the Nor¬

mal School faculty have places
on the program of the Virginia
Educational Conference, which
will hohl its annual meeting in
Richmond Thanksgiving week.
The attendance at this Confer-
jence is usually about 2S00.

Mrs. McCarty, teacher of vio¬
lin, gave a reception to her
students in the administration
building on Friday ovening.The room was tastefully deco¬
rated with liowers and autumn
foliage.

Sale and Supper.
The Woman's Missionary So

piety will have their sah' on

Saturday; Nov. 14, 1914, in the
rooms just vacated by W. W.
Taylor & Sons. The sale will
be concluded by an oyster su
per, to winch everybody is cor
dially invited.

All those who have work will
please linish and turn Over to
Mrs. Carter at tho regular meet-
ing On Thursday
Made Raid in Cumberland

Mountain.
(/reeling, Va Novemher.

Deputy Marshal II. C. Buchanan
[ami Special F.mployo Claude F.
Beverly made a raid in (lumber-
land Mountain near the little
town of Skeetrock, where they
captured a moonshine still of
about tin gallon capacity The
still had apparently just been
set up at that point.

The Booster Festival.
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
November 12, 13 and U

FIRST DAY:
AFTERNOON:

it-.OO P. M..Concert.Lyrlo Quartett«, ol Philadelphia. I*u.S:-i.1 P. M. -I^ctnm."Twontieth Oiitnry PrOlilcma,
Re> J, \V. Frlxxell. Ü K...I VVMliingtuiili:H0 P. M.1-Box Suppernull Social Hour, (if desired), in

rli:»r«f of W, ,1. \V FKVKNINO
ftjOO I' M .Oniiiil Concert ..¦nl Entertainment, Tlic Lyric Quartette11:00 I'. M..Lecture, "TllO Coill|UOSt« Of Humanity." Ill .1 VV Iii/-.

5:90 I'. M..Box Supper ami Social Hour.
EVENING:

8:00 p, M. Concert und Entertainment, tho Li Dell Com-ori Coinpn0:00 P. M.--Lecture, 'More Taffy and Lesit Epltaphy.Dr II VV Best

AFTBRNOON
it-OO P, Xi..ClMMren'a Hour with Hal Morton, Mnxiri.in i Brooklyi1:00 Pi M. Concert Floyil Fcathorston Novell} Concert Co.,
5:110 1'. M..Box Supper ami Social I lour

EVENING
8:00 I'. M .--Thirty minutes of inystory anil fan WiÜi Hal Morton.8:80 P. M. .Final Concert, Floyd Fcatlieratoii Novelty Ooni-ort Gump0:15 P. .M. Final Address. "VisiöiiiianilIdenU,''Di \V. Ft Inzell

Virginian Restored By Fi
Dose Of Mayr's Stomach

SECOND DAY;
AFTERNOON:

8:00 I'. M. Concert Tho l.a Doll Concor! ('.... ofT.nt
:t:lä I'. M. lawturo -"The Mnßnotizwi Small Towni"

Dr. II \V.

THIRD DAY:

J. H. Rosenrick of Dante,
After Fifteen Years, Finds

Relief From Suffering.

J, Hi Uöäenrick, of Dante,
Va., was a sufferer from atom-
acli troubles and chronic const i
pation, lie tried all sorts of
treatments, but not mi relief un¬
til one day he look a dose of
Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy.

lie found his trouble ended in
a short lime. He wrote:

"1 took your medicine accord¬
ing to directions about three
weeks ago and it proved to be
just what you claimed it was.
1 have felt better since then
than I have for fifteen years.Hefore 1 took something dailyto move my bowels. Since tak¬
ing your remedy I have not
heen bothered with my stomach
ami heart."
From all over the United

States como such letters telling

of the wonderful benefits re¬
ceived from thn use of Mit» r'sWonderful Stomach Remedy,The lirsl dos.- proves it is
not a long roatment.

Mayr's Wonderful StomachRemedy clears the digestivetract of mucoid accretions and
removes poisonous maller, li(gives quick relief to BulTerersfrom Btomncli, liver ami boweltroubles. Many declare it has|saved them from dangerous oporations and many are sure ithau saved their lives.
We want all people who have

chronic stomach trpllbl.constipation, no matter of how
long standing, lo try one dose
of Mayr's Wonderful StomachRemotiv.one dose will convince
you. This is the medicine s->
many of our people have beentaking with surprising results.jThe most thorough systemcleanser we ever sold. Mayr'sWonderful Stomach Remedy is
now sold here by the MutualDrug GJompany and druggistseverywhere. Adv.

Appalachian School Improve¬
ment Foundation Notes.

Speakers of tho AppalachianSchool Improvement Founda¬
tion have averaged making one jaddress a day since the tirst of
AugliSt, when the schools in
sotne of the counties of South-1
west Virginia opened.
Such Subjects as "Improved

Sanitary Conditions in Public I
Schools'; "Tho Conservation]of Childnood"; "The Fatigue in I
the School Kooin"; "The Rela-I
tion of Patrons to tho School":I
"The Tn«k of the Neighborhood
in making the Public School";I"How the School Improvement I
League helps tin- School Coin-1
iminity"; ..How to OrganizeSchool Improvement Leagues";|"Incroased Pleasure and Profit!
in' Teaching"; "How to SecureI
and Use a Library in the One
Room School"; and "A morel
generous Treatment of Teach-jers Iiy Patrons" have hei n ills-!
cussed at various Institutes and
other public gatherings in the!
Southwest.
A new feature of the work |dbiie bv the Foundation recent-1

ly has bei n thai of having someof its speakers dhcuss various jtopics pertaining to Sunday jSchool work. ,

'A number of thu lending busi- jlies and professional men of the |Slate, and especially of the
Southwest, are actively supporting the work of tho Fdun-dation. The olllcers and tins, j
tee-, of the Foundation at the I

hi time are composed of a
number of the leading educat¬
ors, bUSihe8S and professional
men as follows: President,
.lohn P McConnell, President
State Normal School for Wo¬
men, East Uadford, Va.j.Iohri
A. Ruehanait, of the Court of
Appeals of the bitato of Virgin,in, Kmorj \ .1 Hugh W. Pow-
ers, of the Mitchell Powers
Hard ware Company, llristol,Va, Tenii : I,'. Täte Irvine, of
Irvine.net Morisou, Itig Stone
(Inp, Va Luther C, llnssinger,of the llassingor Lumber Com-
pany, Konnarock, Va.; II. F.m-
ory vYidoucr, of Page, Fulkor
son & Wldener, Abiugdon, \'a.;Dri F. V. N. Painter, Salem,
Vit ; II M. .hickson, VVji the< 'ounty; Dr. Knuiou (!. WiL
liams, Richmond, Va,j Socre-
tary, Wm. I', lilhert, Kasl Uad¬
ford. Va
No school i* so small and no

community so remote front the
thoroughfares of our modern
life thai ue cannot reach them
with some of these men and
women.

Those tles|ring speakersshould communicate with the
President or Secretary.
BIG STONE GAP DRUGGIST
MAS VALUABLE AGENCY.
The Mutual Drug Companyihas the Dig Stone Gap agencyfor the simple mixture of buck¬

thorn bark, glycerine, etc.,known as Adler-i ka, the rem¬
edy which became famous bycuring appendicitis. This sim-
phi remedy has powerful actionlaud drains such surprising
amounts of old matter from the
body that JUST ONE DOSE re¬
deyes sour stomach, gtts on the
stomach and eons! nation ill
most IMMEDIATELY. The
QUICK action of Adler i-ka is
"slonishing.

D. F. ORR,
I > 1 v .TVTI «'1.%

BIG STONE GAP! - VA.
OQlce in Polly building.

oi]i 11.-. 11-. l.i IM a. in.; I to f> r>. in.

DR. G. M, PEAVLER,
TroiMs Dlsoatioa of thu

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVill tio in Anplaachia Third
Frif'.'.y in Each Month.

Dr. (I. C. Honeyeutt
DMNTIST

BIG STONE GAP. VA. '

Ufficn In Willi« itnlltliog over MilttUI
Iirug s:,»r,-.

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Intormont bblg. BIG stunk (Ml', va

FREE
SOUVENIR
Lxefiil and wrTlrealdc souvenir to

Udii.it only. can be used "JO time* and
appreciated by all. Worth having

Kill out coupon oltltKf fl.Y and
mall to us at onco.

Alto tend ii» name of any vno

Wanting to buy a piano .not turne» ot
tliose alicady.having one.,

Please anawar coupon, Yea or No.

Clus. M. Stielt. ;i6 Main St.
Lynchburg, V».

Please send me souvenir.
Name .

Address.
Have you a pianot
Name of It Ago
I >o you expect to buy? .

When What Kind
Would you like to hate our priee

list and catalogue
It you linear tola mit« on plain

paper, name-address plainly. WS

Do Not Strain i
Your Eyes |

by trying to read by .<]
i poor linlit. Why not 3
Find out what electric 'A

'. lights will cost? They A
A; are safe, clean, no A

'A trouble or worry and £j
i easy on the eyes.

We will wire your
house on easy terms.
Investigate.

îs- A
V. Powell Valley Light |& Power Co.
g Uig Stone Gap and Q

Appalaohia, Va. ^

im ii Schedule in ftfecf
May 10, 1011.

I.KAVK N t. ItTi> N.tl !."> ». m. for
Lyuchhurg and intermediate nla
Horm i'iiiiiuaii ilooper BlueUeld to
Philadelphia via llageratown, and
Pullman sleeper Rohnoke to Rieb,
mond and Norfolk. Also eonneotions
at Ulueßcld with trains Weatbound
Pullman iloeper to CUiqlquali and
i loluinuua.

LEAVE NultToX.J:;iO p. lor |».iiit;<
North. East and West.

LEAVE BRISTOL.Dully, 6:13 a in.
foi K.i.st Itadford, Itoanoku, Lynch-burg, Petersburg, Itlohmoud ami
Norfolk. PuIIumu Parlor car to
Riebmond. Pullman tloopor Boa-
uoke to New York via llagt-rstowhanil lUrrlsburg.

l |> in tor Norfolk and intermediate
points, rulltuau Sleepers to Norfolk

t :H2 p. in. and 7:8.11>. m. dlmiicd. Solid
trains w ith pultmanajjeepari to Wash¬
ington, Baltimore. Philadelphia and
Now Yorn via Lyuchhurg. l>oc» nut
nuke loeal atone;

13:lö p. in dally (or all point* betweeaBristol and Lyucbburg. Conneeti at
Walton at ,V40 p. m. ulth the St.
Louis Express foi all point* west and
northwest.

If yon are thluklug of taking a tri|Yt.it" want rpioialloua, cbeepeat fare, re*
liable and correct information, as U
mute», train schedules, the moat comfort
able and qulckeat way Write and the
information is your* lor the asking, win.
one Of Our complete Map folders.

SV; 0, Su Muais, ii. P. A.
W. It. Iti.vii i.

Pass. Traf Mgr..
_KoMiieko Va

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Deals diseases ol the Lye, Par. Nose
and Throat.

Will be iu Appabuhia FTHftT KltlDA 1
in each mouth until 1*. M.

BRISTOL. TF..N.N.-V.

DR. ft. McRAE ECHOLS.
Osteopathie Physician

.. t Office, New UIS-.V Old 37.1 nones (|lcsj,iorit> Now ;!<ra.i5.
All classes of disease successfully treated.
Special attention glveu to Stiff Necks,
Headaches. Indigestion, Adenoids, Itron-
cbitkc, 'i'oiuilitis snd ull nervous troubles.

hi 11 Interstate Building
Bristol, . . . TenncMie


